1. Call to Order/Approve Agenda
6:39
Ammend the agenda to correct the numbers
2. Elected Offical/Candidate Reports
Trista- 56% of our district lives below the poverty line
Just 1 of the 5 golf courses the public pays for could pay for services needed in Ramsey
county
Campaign kickoff and Early Voting party at 82 Rice Street at 10am on Saturday 22nd
Fundraiser in St. Anthony Wednesday
Jack Serier needs to be elected. He banned ICE from Ramsey county.
Wayne- 10/04 7-8:30 debate
Oppositional post-card mailings are incredibly expensive and they are fighting hard
Alice-Debate Thursday the 20th at 7pm for the Suburban League of Women Voters
CCTV will run a 5 minute spot on the candidates
Opponent is John Heyer
Thursday september 27th is a houseparty at Mindy Grilings
Lesch- it is going to take 11 seats to take back the House
Average flip is 12.25
Would like us to try to support Ann Claughlynn, also Amir Malik in Blaine
Marty-Strib article on opiod addiction and pre-auths, Marty got movement on getting this
changed with DHS to get folks the treatments meds they need
McCollum campaign- Payne ave parade/harvestfest
Planning two door knocks in October
Waco with the Coordinated campaign for 65 & 66
Tomorrow the coordinated campaign is going into bargaining with Ken Martin as they
have been recognized as a union with CWG
Call Ken Martin to support a fair contract for the coordinated campaign
Team in CD4 focusing on weekly apartment knocks on Thursdays and Sundays
3. Officer Reports
a. Chair Ryan Lee
Thank you to Karen and Linda for the Donut Booth efforts- we earned $11,664
for our district

b. Vice Chair Katrina lee
Working on new website, if anyone is interested in learning how to work in
wordpress and wants to be partially responsible for the content meet after the mtg
Working with the precient chairs to get folks going on the many campaigns
c. Secretary Remy K. Huerta-Stemper
i.
Approval of Minutes (delayed due to not having copies available)
D. Treasurer Morgan Carr-Markell
We made more than anticipated from the booth
We have $16k
We have not spent on sample ballots yet
E. Outreach Officer
4. Subcommittee Chair Reports
a. Communications
b. Public Action
c. Donut Booth
SUCCESS
d. Events
e. Rural Outreach
Focusing on heavily red districts or districts we might be able to flip
Tina Folch legislature campaign- Jen Peterson (MPO for SEIU) looking for folks to door
knock in Hastings, eastern cottage grove, and other areas - running against Tony Jerkins
f. Newsletter
Double check dates please!
5. City of Roseville DFL Report
Meeting Thursday, website on the agenda
6. Saint Paul DFL Report
7. Precinct Chair Reports
8. Announcements
9. Old Business
10. New Business
a. Election of Outreach Officer
Paul Hardt has been nominated
Paul has been accepted
B. motion to set aside $3,000 for the executive committee to distribute to hot campaigns
following an email to the committee
11. Adjourn

